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1 BY COMMISSIONER STAl~FORD: 
2 Q Good morning . 
3 A Good morning to you too, Commissioner. 
4 Q Are you~
5 A Yes, ma'am . 
6 Q , I ' m Commissioner Stanford . 
I ' m here 
7 with Co mmissioner Smith . 
8 COMMI SSIONER W. SMITH: Hello . 
9 INMATE: Good mo rning, Commissioner Smith . 
10 Q This is a reappearance fo r you , si r. 
1 1 A 'fes, ma ' am. 
1 2 Q How many years have y ou served approximat e ly on 
13 this sentence for murder in the seco nd degr ee and cr i minal 
14 possession of a we apon in t he second deg r ee? 
15 I have appro ximate ly been in prison for 40 A 
16 years. 
17 Q How o l d are you, sir? 
18 A I ' m 60 years old, ma ' am . 
19 Q Two- t hirds of your li fe . 
20 A Exactly, yes, ma ' am. 
21 Q How old wer~ you back i n 1975 when this crime 
22 wa s committed? 
23 A I couldn't ha ve been no more t han 1 7 or 18 
2 4 ye ars old a t the time o f my ar r est, I believe . 
25 Q Do you remember how this c rime came about? 
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First and foremost , I was arres ted and accused 
2 for an August 1975 offense for the murder of 111111111 
3 , I believe, and I had nothing at all to do 
4 with those events . 
5 As we go a l ong I have a prepared statement that I 
6 would like to read to you and t he other Parole Board 
7 members. 
8 Q So you have maintained your innocence from the 
9 time of you r arrest until today? 
10 
11 
12 
13 
A Yes, I a m maintaini ng my innocence , ma'am . 
Q Have you exhausted, in your own mind, your 
appeals or your opportunities to appeal the convictions? 
A Yes, ma'am . 
14 Q This was a conviction after a trial in Kings 
15 County; correct? 
16 
17 
A 
Q 
Yes , ma' am a t rial by jury . 
What in your mind was the most damning evidence 
18 against you presented at your tria l? Was there an eye 
19 witness identification or was there any other evidence that 
20 you think may have been the most significant leading to 
2 1 
22 
your gui lty conviction ? 
A Yes , ma 'am. I ' m glad you asked that question . 
23 There was a whole host of witnesses for the 
24 mis identification . The re was also a whole host of evidence 
25 that was wi t hheld from my trial attorney that wou l d have 
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1 proved my innocence at that t i me and it wa s never 
2 disclosed . 
3 Q I assume if you ' r e able to a rticulate that 
4 belief today that you articulated t hat belief in your 
5 motions over the years seeki ng to app e a l and ov erturn the 
6 conviction . Is it fair for me to believe t hat you have 
7 
8 
9 
1 0 
made those arguments? 
A Those argument s were never ra i sed b e cause I 
never had t he material at that time and I have the material 
now. That material i s i n my file before you . I ' m wait i ng 
11 right now for some mo r e information which wi l l prove my 
1 2 actual innocence from the New York Ci t y Police Department . 
13 Q Have you sought the assistan ce of t he Innocence 
1 4 Project or any other body t hat helps individuals to r evi ew 
1 5 t h e ir cases? 
1 6 A Yes , I have , but due to limi t ed r esou r c es, they 
17 to ld me t hat t h ey couldn't assist me , but I do hav e an 
18 attorney right now She faxed t he information 
19 that I expressed to you t o the Kings County District 
20 Att o rney's Office CRO Unit and as I understand it , that 
2 1 investigat i on i s o ngoing r ight now, but I haven ' t been 
22 
23 
notified. 
Q I 'm glad to hear that you have done t hat and 
24 I' m g l ad to hear that you' re working with an attorney who 
25 is in touch with Ki ngs County and the un i t that reviews 
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1 simi la r cases and al l egations . 
2 I wan t to be clear though for the pu r poses o f our 
3 mee ting here toda y t haL it ' s not our function to assess 
4 g uilt or i nnocence . It is no t o u r function to resentence . 
5 I t's not our function to overturn l a wfu l sentences . We 
6 h ave to operate on the basis of t he conviction that's in 
7 front of us. 
8 
9 
A 
Q 
Yes, ma ' am. 
The r e fore, u nderstanding your posit i o n, I want 
10 to focus mos t of our interview today in talking about what 
1 1 you have done with yourself over these many, many yea rs 
12 a nd what your plans for t h e f ut ure would be and your 
13 rel ease pla n s speci f ica l l y. So c a n we focus on that 
1 4 i ns tead of something t ha t we can ' t do a nything about? 
15 
16 
1 7 
1 8 
1 9 
A Yes, ma ' am. 
Q So share with me please then what you have been 
doing? You have been in for a long time , so I hope you 
have accompli shed some things that you ' re proud of. 
A Yes , ma ' am. First and foremost, when I c ame in 
20 to prison I didn't have a GED, I didn't have a high school 
2 1 diploma and I was illiterate to a large degree. 
22 When I came to Elmira Correctional Facili t y in 1977 
23 I enro l led myself into the academic schoo l and vocational 
2 4 trade a nd I comple t ed the welding program. Then over the 
25 years I we nt on and got my GED. I believe I r e c e i ved my 
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1 GED in 1988 at the Sullivan Correctional Facility. 
2 Then from there, I went onto college and I achieved 
3 a degree in paralegal studies from Southern Tier Institute 
4 School of Paralegals . I also took a number of courses in 
5 the Marist Community Col l ege program. I'm short maybe one 
6 semester for my Bache l o r' s Degree . 
7 I didn ' t get an opportunity to achieve that 
8 endeavor, because at that time the college program was 
9 being removed from the facility so I couldn ' t sign up for 
1 0 another semes t er to achieve my Bachelors. 
11 In any event , I went on to achieve building 
12 maintenance ski l ls and cosmetology skills a t Shawangunk 
13 Correctional Facility Beauty Cul t ure and I also have, I 
1 4 believe, 2,000 hours in the cosmetology beauty cultu r e . 
15 I have just been tryi ng to maintain being focused 
16 and trying to achieve other things as well and keep myself 
1 7 occupied in a productive positive way so when I return 
1 8 back to society, I will be of better assistance to the 
19 community and those that ' s in need. 
20 I also have achieved a stress management certificate 
2 1 when I was at the Arthurk i l l Correctional Facility. I 
22 have skills in that field as a senior stress management 
23 facilitator . I also assisted the Staten Island AIDS Task 
24 Force in their endeavors in giving workshops and 
25 presentations in HI V and AIDS. 
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1 Also, in I believe 2006 or 2007 I was working in the 
2 f acility law library as a paralegal a nd I have a 
3 certificate in the fiel d of giving people assistance and 
4 working in the general library as we ll. 
5 I h ave a numbe r of v ital skills that I believe wi ll 
6 enable me to mai ntain employment and be of need f o r 
7 me mbers i n society and be abl e to assist people who are in 
8 n eed a n d I feel good about it. I feel very good about 
9 what I have done over the years and I'm thankful that you 
1 0 ha~e given me this opportunit y to share with you my skills 
1 1 and my endeavors t hat I achieved over the years . 
12 Q Certainly your paralegal ski l ls would be skil l s 
13 t hat are i n demand. With the cosmetology , do you ever see. 
14 yourself being able to work with the skills that you 
15 developed? I don't know what that means for you 
16 personall y . I don ' t know if it was an emphasis on 
17 barbering or an emphas is on some other aspect o f 
18 cos meto l ogy. You t ell me . Do you think those ate 
19 marketable skills t hat you possess? 
20 A Yes, ma ' am . I'm glad you asked me that 
21 q uestion , because I have a business book and every time I 
22 think about product ive ideas to contribute towards my 
23 cosmetology skills , I a l ways pull out that book and I start 
24 writing. Yesterday I was thinking about aesthe tics and the 
25 fi eld of doing facials and I wrote some informat ion inside 
DURR COURT REPORTING (31 5) 735 - 7429 
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1 there . I'll give you an example re l ating to what type of 
2 facial I ' m talking about , because you have different 
3 treatments. 
4 I want to try to use shea butter and Aloe Vera 
5 together and coconut and avocado ingredients together. I 
6 wrote a dynamic list of different treatments and 
7 ingredients . I don ' t know if they would be available to 
8 me in that form, but I have an endeavor to also open up a 
9 shop with about maybe 1 0 or 15 chairs and do facials and 
1 0 manicures . 
11 I also want to go back to school and obtain my 
12 massage parlor license and I would like to incorporate 
13 that into the business as well so I can o ffer a variety of 
14 d i fferent things at one time. 
15 Q Well, aesthetics definitely is a good field. 
16 Our communities are filled with p l aces where l adies can go 
and get a nice manicure and facial. 
service that's marketable . 
Yes, ma ' am. 
It certainly is a 
8 
17 
1 8 
19 
20 
A 
Q And you ' re fortunate to be alive at a time when 
21 our Secretary of State is ver y interested in licens ing 
22 particularly formerly incarcerated people . Rossana Rosado 
23 has been a volunteer in the correctiona l faci lit ies and she 
24 truly has high hopes and expectations that more men and 
25 women coming home can achieve licensing to be able to start 
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1 their own business and be able to be licensed and practice 
2 their craft and their skills in the community. So you're 
3 fortunate to be l iving in this time and having t hose 
4 skills. 
5 Q What facility were you in when you achieved 
6 your paralegal certificate and I think you said that you 
7 had an Associate's Degree? 
8 A Yes, ma'am. 
9 Q What faci lity were you in when you got those? 
10 A At the time I was in the Attica Correctional 
11 Facil i ty and I was a taking a course with Genesee Community 
12 College. I was i n a tutoria l program. During the day you 
13 would go in the day room and study and they had a computer 
1 4 inside there and at night you would be going to school. 
15 Professors would come in in the evening t i me. However , I 
16 was doing both at one time . I was doing the Southern Tier 
17 Instit ute program and I was doing the Genesee Community 
18 Co l lege program during the day time. So when I finished 
19 one assignment , then I woul d go to the paralegal assignment 
20 and a t night I would go to school at Genesee Community 
21 Col l ege . 
22 Then I went onto the Marist Community College in 
23 Green Haven . That was i n 1993- 1994 I believe somewhere 
24 along t hose line s . I was in the process of getting my 
25 Bache lors, but like I said, the program was being 
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1 eliminated. That' s when Governor Pataki came in and he 
2 took away the college program from the institutions. That 
3 documentation should be in my employability file. I don't 
4 know if you have a copy of that before you. 
5 
6 
Q 
A 
We usually do, yes. 
I just wrote the Dep of Programs on the 
7 facility level because they have the original paralegal 
8 degree with the go l den seal on i t and I have been trying to 
9 obta i n that, because I wou l d·like to have my original 
10 credentials . I don ' t mind if they have to have copies , but 
11 I would like to have the original credentials with the 
12 golden seal on it. I haven't received an a nswer yet. 
13 Righ t before I came down here , I was in the process 
14 of writing another letter , because all I have right now is 
15 copies . I don't want the copies. I want t he originals. 
16 I had indicated in my letter that I wanted them to be put 
1 7 in my personal property so if I 'm released, I would have 
1 8 them at my disposal. However , I ' m still awaiting those 
19 documents. 
20 I know that there's a l ot of emp loyment in the 
21 paralegal f ield arena and I have a paralegal resume. I'm 
22 confident that whatever law firm I decide to fax my resume 
23 to t hat t hey would be elated to hire me and employ me. 
24 I would like to do both . I would l ike to work in a 
25 law firm and work towards other endeavors that I l ook 
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11 
forward to and I think one of the things that I'm already 
entitled to has been noted. 
of Relief from Disability. 
I ' m entitled to a Cert i ficate 
That should be in a 
Supplemental Addendum that was done by my ORC Counselor 
at t he Bare Hill Correctional Facil i ty . However, I ' m 
l ooking to be licensed. 
move on from there. 
I'm looking to ge t my license and 
Q That's an excellent and noteworthy goal. 
9 Looking through your file .over the years, I see that other 
10 noted individuals have written on you r behalf going back as 
11 far as 2003 . Dr. , the Executive Director 
12 with the Center for Law and Justice, Incorporated here in 
13 Albany, New York wrote a letter on your behalf back in 
14 2003 . 
15 I know that it may seem like an exercise in futility, 
16 but I wonder have you reached out since your last Paro le 
17 Board appearance to attorneys in Kings County or anywhere 
18 in the stat e or have you reached out to reentry programs 
19 t hat can he l p you transition back to the corrununity upon 
2 0 you r release? Have you d o ne that? 
21 
22 
A Yes, ma ' am, I have . Unfortunately, I have to 
say I haven 't received any letters and I wrote a lot of 
23 letters . I understand that they are so overburdened and 
24 overwhelmed with responding back to prisoner s in a timely 
25 fashion . They ' re not intentionally ignoring prisoners. 
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1 It's just that they don ' t have the manpower and staffing to 
2 assist them. However, I wrote nume rous organizations both 
3 faith based organizations and reentry programs and I also 
4 have a copy of the 201 7 Connections Book. 
5 Q Excellent. I'm glad to h ear that. I do see a 
6 letter from August o f 201 5 from Attorney in 
7 your file too so we note tha t for the record . 
8 A Yes, ma'am. 
9 Q Sir , I want to go through some of the other 
10 documents t hat we re l y upon. We have got your r isk 
11 asses sment which presents you as a low risk o f f e lony 
12 v iolence , arrest and absconding . It says you ' r e unlikely 
13 to have any criminogenic need that would stati s t i cally tend 
14 to lead a p erson back int o criminal behavior. That ' s a 
15 favorable assessment f o r yo u , sir . The one area of 
16 c oncern is priso n misconduct . We will ta l k about that a 
17 lit tle bit in a minute. 
18 I have your Case Plan as well where y o u ind icate for 
1 9 yourse l f -- I assume wi t h the assistance of staff -- that 
20 you had a goal of applying for Medicaid and developing 
21 a nger manage ment s~rategies . Does t h at sound fami l ia r ? Is 
22 tha t part of your plan ? 
23 A Ye s, ma'am . 
24 Q Then , of course , we have your disciplinary 
25 history wh i ch is concerning o n the f ace of it . There are 
DURR COURT REPORTI NG (315) 735- 7429 
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1 some stalking things in here that are a concern and I 
2 understand that you're being recommended for se x offender 
3 treatment and counseling. Were you aware of that? 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
1 3 
upon? 
A 
Q 
Yes , ma ' am . 
What do you think that recommendation is based 
A I bel ieve that it's based upon a n accumulat ion 
of misbehav ior reports while I wa s incarcerat ed and for 
those misbehavior report s I would l ike to say that I was 
pena l ized for them already. 
As fa r as me be i ng a se x offender, I 'm no t in pr ison 
for any sex offense . 
Q That is true, but somet imes tha t ' s recommended 
14 when you have similar disciplinary i ncidents or 
15 disciplinar y inc i dents which might suggest that you could 
16 benefit from developing some skills maybe in dealing with 
17 the opposit e sex just in terms of how you present yourse lf 
18 and being s ensitive to the fact that certainly women in 
19 that environment may be on heightened alert in terms of 
20 their personal space and their sense of getting res pec t 
21 from the men that they come in c ontact with. There may be 
22 the think ing that you cou l d develop some skills in 
23 conversation about h ow to interac t because let's face it, 
24 when you go home , the re is going to be all kinds of peopl e 
25 out t here coming and going. 
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1 If you do work i n the aesthetics field, you're going 
2 to have a lot of l ad i es as customers and maybe you have 
3 some ski l l development that you need. 
4 After spending two- thirds of your adult l i fe behind 
5 bars, maybe you might need some skill bui l ding in terms of 
6 how to interact productively and pos i tively and most 
7 importantly lawful l y with women. That mi gh t be a benefit 
8 to you . Can you see that? 
9 A Yes, ma'am. I understand what you ' re saying 
10 and you ' re absolutely correct and I ' m open to learning. 
11 Q It doesn't l abel you as a sex offender and I 
12 hope you don't make that mistake. Clearly you 're right, 
13 your crime is not a sex offense and you 're not a registered 
14 sex offender ; am I right? 
15 
16 
A 
Q 
Yes, ma'am. 
So if you just look at it a litt l e differently, 
17 it ' s not meant to give you t hat l abel and it might help you 
18 develop some skills that wi l l make sure that somebody 
19 doesn't misinterpret your behavi or in the fu t ure. 
20 
21 
A 
Q 
Yes, ma'am. 
Because that can happen , especially as you seem 
22 to understa nd, in an environment where people are on 
23 height ened alert . Any li t tle thing can be misread and 
24 maybe it's not so li t tle, but aga i n, that skill development 
25 in t erms of how to interact professionally with people 
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mi ght b e nefit you . I jus t toss t hat o ut there f or what 
i t ' s worth. Take i t or l eave i t . I just note t h at you 're 
b ei ng recommended for that and I would hope that you wo u l d 
cooperate with any r ecommendation s t ha t the civilian s t aff 
might think is important. 
You're a l so being recommended to do aggress ion 
r eplacement a nd that ma y be based on some of thi s 
discipline too. I don ' t know , but are you willing to avai l 
yourself of these t hings i nside or outside wherever the 
professiona l s t hink i t mi ght be beneficial to you? 
A Yes , ma 'am. 
Q I' m glad to hear that , sir . 
COMMISSIONER STANFORD : Commi ssioner Smi th , do 
14 you have any quest i ons? 
15 COMMISSIONER W. SMITH : I was just l ooking 
16 through your disciplinary history, has there ever been a 
17 year that you didn ' t incur some sort of disciplinary 
1 8 violat ion? 
1 9 INMATE: I believe so . I can ' t p inpo i nt exactly 
20 what year it was o r years, b u t I be lieve so . Thing s happen 
2 1 that I don't have no control over . I 'm not going to say I 
22 don't have contro l over myself , but people misperce ive . 
23 You can ' t go ask anyone how is so and so doing or you 
24 c a n 't have no meaningful discus s ion wit h peop l e and people 
25 misp e r c e ive from their perspective that you ' r e infringing 
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5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
on some body or y ou 're stal king somebody . 
somethi ng . 
It ' s a l ways 
I ' m in a n e nvironment where I unde r stand that 
E xecutive Law says that t here should be no int rapersona l 
rel a tio n s hips with staff a nd inmat e s and I u nderstand that 
d o esn ' t mean a relati onship. I t mea n s professional . I 
have b e en i n p r i son a l ong time, you k now, a nd yes , I have 
a di s c i p l inary record. 
COMMI SS I ONER W. SMITH: A lot of times as a 
1 0 per son s p ends more and more t i me somewhere , they sort of 
1 6 
11 fig ure out ho w to s t ay out of t r o uble . The r e i s a computer 
1 2 gene r ated r epo rt f rom a bout the late ' 80s on that I was 
13 looking a t and wi th t he exception of 2015, which you wer e 
14 able to maintain good di s c ipl ine in, it appears t ha t most 
15 of the ot her y ears you had discipline problems. 
1 6 As a Parole Board, we want to release f o lks into t he 
17 commun ity and have our staff work wi th th e m, but you need 
18 to ma ke sure that you follow the ru l e s if you're released. 
1 9 If you don ' t follow the rules, you coul d be held a 
20 long time . Do yo u know how long you could be held once 
21 you ' re o n t he outside? 
22 INMATE : No , s ir . I t varies. 
23 
2 4 
2 5 
COMMISSIONER W. SMITH : Inside i t's two years. 
That's t he long est . On the o utside it's wha t ever is d eeme d 
a pp ropriate , s o you could have a 10 year hold . I 'm just 
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1 trying to let you know how important it is for you to 
2 follow the rules, because you ' re goi ng to have some strange 
3 rules if you ' re on the outside as well . 
4 You ' re a grown adult and you wi ll have a curfew, for 
5 example. That ' s something that the general public does not 
6 have to adhere to so you have to try to really focus on 
7 your behavior . 
8 INMATE: Yes , sir . 
9 
10 
COMMISSIONER W. SMITH: Thank yo u . 
INMATE: Thank you, Commissioner . Thank you for 
11 sharing that with me. I just wou l d li ke to say that I 
12 don't have a problem with seek i ng and mainta i ning 
13 empl oyment and following the rules and regulations of 
14 parole supervision. I will do whatever I' m told to do . I 
15 plan to adhere to the rules and regulations . I don ' t 
16 smoke. I don ' t drink. I don ' t use drugs so I ' m not going 
1 7 to p laces of il l refute or a n y of that . 
18 COMMISSIONER W. SMITH: Al l righ t , thank you . 
19 I NMATE: To each his own . I don ' t judge 
20 anybody . If that's what they want to do , that's on them, 
21 but I ' m not doing any of that. 
22 Q All right, sir. Is there anything else that we 
23 haven't talked about that you think is important f or u s to 
24 know befor e we conclude t he i nterview? 
25 There is one last thing I would l ike to note . My 
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2 staying wi t h your niece in Mount Vernon. Is that still 
1 records indicate t hat at one time you were t hinking of 
3 your plan? 
4 A Ye s, ma ' am . 
I would like to say wi th a l l due 
5 regard and al l due respect , I have a lot of r espect for my 
6 n iece and my family membe rs . I don ' t know whether or not 
7 i t has been me ntione d to you. I didn ' t ge t an opportunity 
8 to mention i t, but I just recent ly - - about a year ago I 
9 lost my father and one of my brothers a month apa rt and I 
10 have remors e for all huma n li f e and all human l ife i s 
11 valuable . 
12 
That loss was very devastating to me, because I 
1 3 wa sn ' t there fo r my fat her who was s ick for a number of 
14 years . They gave me an opportunity to go to both fune ra l s 
15 and it took a toll on me not to the degree where I don ' t 
16 have anything to look forward to, but just the way it made 
17 me feel, you know, and I'm just tryi ng to recuperate 
18 right now so that I can assist other me mbers of my fami ly 
19 and be there for them, because I wasn't there for them . 
20 That ' s the most hurtful thing for me that I 'm sti ll trying 
21 to get over . 
22 I take i t a day a t a time and I'm always thinking 
23 about the m. I c an ' t bring them back, but I just want to 
24 be a product i v e person · and r fe e l obligated to ext end 
2 5 myself to people . 
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Q Okay , sir. Is your late brother's 
daughter o r another living siblings child? Whose child is 
s he? 
A 
Q 
A 
That 's my sister ' s daughter. 
And your sister is still living? 
Yes, ma'am . 
Q I ' m very sorry to heat about the los s of both 
your brother and your father in this last year . I hope in 
their honor and in giving honor to what you said has 
affected you the most in terms of not being able to be 
t here for them before their death, that you try to just do 
your b est to get home. 
That falls back to something that Commissioner Smith 
1 4 said . Ove r time hopefu l ly you have learned the ropes and 
15 y o u have learned how to exist in that environment t hat 
16 you're in and you stay above the fray and follow the rules 
17 and take advantage of everything that ' s being offered to 
18 you and make your plan solid. When is the last time you 
19 spoke to in writ ing or on the phone? 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A I spoke to her like about a week or two ago . 
Q I encourage you to stay in touch with your 
fami ly as you prepare yourself. We are going to consider 
eve rything, sir, and our conversation here ~oday . 
I s there anything else in closing t ha t we haven't 
t alked about that you want t o share ? 
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1 A Yes , one thing . I didn't get a chance to r ead 
2 my prepared statement, but ther e is one aspect of it that I 
3 would l ike to read . When I was at the Bare Hill 
4 Correctional Faci lity just give me one moment , please . 
5 Q 
Yes , sir . I appreciate the fact that you 're 
6 trying to summarize it . If you want it to be included in 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1 
12 
13 
your fi l e, g i ve it to staff and they will fax it over. 
A I will do that so they can fax it, but I want 
to read something to you if you don ' t mind. 
Q P l ease . 
A "On or about February 26th at the Bare Hi l l 
Correctional Faci l ity, two investigators from the Office of 
Special Invest i gations came to see me and indicated to me" 
14 - - I ' m quoting now - - " Yo u we r e wrongfully convicted . We 
15 are sorry ." I don ' t know if you have that, but this 
16 information should also be in your file before you. They 
1 7 asked me a number of quest i ons and I answer ed them 
18 accordi ngly . 
19 I can ' t get back 40 y ears . I can ' t get that back, 
20 but I'm working towards being totall y and fully exonerated 
21 of this offense and clear my name . That ' s my main purpose 
22 of being able to prove my innoce nce . So with that, I just 
23 want to thank you for giving me this opportunity to 
z4 express myse l f. 
25 Q You ' re very welcome , sir . 
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A 
Right now I'm kind o f a lit tle nervous no t to 
the degree where I 'm go ing to lose my focus and composu re, 
but I just would l i ke to be able to get myself in a 
posi tion where I will be able to execut e what I have 
a chieved over the years . 
There is no such thing as catching up. 
I'm not one 
of those types of i ndivi duals that ' s going to t ry to play 
catch up, because that ' s an illusion . I know t here is a 
big different world out there awaiting me and I just have 
to be open and take it a s tep at a t ime . That's the only 
way I'm going to be successful . 
Q I agree, si r . We are hopeful that you ' re 
p reparing yoursel f f or tha t in every poss i b le way as we 
speak. We will t ake all of that into account as we ll as 
21 
15 our conve rsation here today. We have learne d a lot about 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
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24 
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you .· Your records possess a lot of other i nformation . We 
wil l review it all and we wi ll make a decision and we wi ll 
get you a copy of it in writ ing ; okay? 
A Thank you very much. You have a good day. 
Q Thank you . You too. 
(The inmate was excused.) 
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1 (After due deliberation by the Parole Boa r d Panel, the 
2 fol l owing decision was rendered: ) 
3 D E C I S I 0 N 
4 
Denied. Hold 18 months. Next appearance 
5 June 2018. 
6 The Panel acknowledges your academic and 
7 vocational achievements over the many de cades you have 
8 se r ved. We note your efforts to prove your innocence 
9 regarding the crimes of conviction. We applaud your plan 
10 to utilize your skills to be gainfully and/or self-employed 
11 upon your release . 
12 What concerns is and lead s us to deny your 
13 release at this t ime is your lengthy history o f poor , at 
14 wo r s t, and ill advised, at best, behavior whil e 
15 inca rcerated. 
16 Additional l y,. we find that you might benefit from 
17 recommended rehabilitative programs based upon your 
18 documented d isciplinary history; Because of this h i s t ory, 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
we depa rt from the risks presented in your risk assessment 
and find that if released at this time , there is a 
reasonable probability that you would not l i ve and rema in 
at liberty wi thout again violating the law and that your 
would be incompatible with the welfa re of society. release 
we urge you to take recommended programs , improve 
adher ence to facility rules and update, develop and your 
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1 document pos i t ive release p l ans t hat include lett e r s of 
2 reasonable assurance and res idence , if possib l e , p r ior t o 
3 your ne xt appearance. 
4 (Commissioner W. Smith concurred . ) 
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